Creating three-dimensional (3D) ultralight metal oxide using cost-effective precursors and facile approaches is important. Here, shape-controlled γ-MnOOH (density lower than 0.078 g cm −3 ) with a continuously 3D porous network (3D-γ-MnOOH) was successfully fabricated with KMnO 4 , MnCl 2 and NaOH via hydrothermal treatment and freeze-drying. The hydrothermal condition and the amount of reactants were systematically investigated, and the optimal procedure occurs at 180°C for 10 h with the molar ratios of NaOH/KMnO 4 and MnCl 2 /KMnO 4 as 5.0 and 3.5, respectively. Owing to the low density, 3D network, and the filling of air inside the channel, the new γ-MnOOH can float on the water for at least 4 months with complete structure. The formation and floating mechanism of the 3D-γ-MnOOH were also explored. This new 3D-γ-MnOOH could be utilized in oil absorption.
INTRODUCTION
Ultralight three-dimensional (3D) materials have been attracting tremendous interest, and a number of lowdensity 3D materials have been synthesized by carbon aerogels [1], metallic foams [2], graphene aerogels [3, 4] , and carbon nanotube-graphene hybrid aerogels [5] . These materials possess a continuously cross-linked network, low thermal conductivity, high porosity and high surface area, which broadens their applications in oil or heavy metal adsorption [6, 7] , catalysis [8] , thermal insulating materials [9] , gas storage [10] and supercapacitors [11] . Nyström et al. [12] prepared ultralight 3D hybrid gold amyloid aerogel via a sol-gel approach for wet and continuous flow catalysis. Chen et al. [13] fabricated lowdensity 3D magnetic foams by calcining a composite sponge at 400°C. This material exhibited good oil-water separation performance. Tang et al. [14] synthesized 3D copper nanowire aerogels using a facile freeze-casting method, which combined the good mechanical and electrical properties of metals with the low density of an aerogel. However, in most cases, these low-density 3D materials were synthesized by complex technologies or using expensive materials. Therefore, it is important to find cost-effective materials to prepare low-density 3D materials for large-scale production and industrial applications.
Manganese oxides are abundant, affordable, and environmentally friendly, and can be used in catalysis [15] [16] [17] , adsorption [18, 19] , electrochemistry [20] and energy storage, such as lithium batteries [21, 22] and supercapacitors [23, 24] . Meanwhile, manganese oxide can also be used as precursors for the synthesis of spinel-type lithium manganese oxides [25, 26] and several other phases of manganese oxides [27] [28] [29] . Therefore, many researchers have considerable interest in preparing manganese oxide with specific structures and morphologies by controllable synthesis routes. Manganese oxide currently possesses various shapes: nanoparticles [30, 31] , nanorods [32, 33] , nanowires [29] , nanosheets [34] , nanobelts [20] , nanotubes [35] , and nanoflowers [36] . However, only a few low-density 3D-structure manganese oxides have been reported. Jung et al. [37] reported a 3D K 2−x Mn 8 O 16 aerogel prepared via direct hydrothermal method with remarkable density, surface area and porosity. Rong et al. [38] reported a pure 3D MnO 2 framework by directly freezing a mixture of MnO 2 nanosheets and nanorods, which exhibited good removal performance for HCHO. 3D MnO 2 exhibits high adsorption of organic solutions, which indicates that appropriate method is important to prepare low density manganese oxides to absorb spilled oil on the water.
Here, we prepared ultralight 3D-γ-MnOOH by simple hydrothermal treatment and freeze-drying process. Hydrothermal route is a relatively facile procedure under mild environments. Moreover, hydrothermal products have high crystallinity and controllable crystal size. It is easy to adjust the shape of the 3D-γ-MnOOH by changing the shape of the hydrothermal reaction vessels. Meanwhile, the unique porous 3D structure enables the low-density γ-MnOOH to float on water for at least 4 months without changes. Furthermore, the chemical composition, morphology, synthesis mechanism, and floating mechanism of the 3D-γ-MnOOH are studied in detail. The low-density 3D structure and floating properties of 3D-γ-MnOOH endow the potential application in oil absorption, catalysis, and flexible electrodes. 
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

Preparation of precursor of 3D-γ-MnOOH
MnCl 2 solution (25 mL, 0.5 mol L −1 ) was slowly introduced to a mixture of 0.59 g KMnO 4 , 0.75 g NaOH and 30 mL deionized water with constant agitation at room temperature, and the precursor of 3D-γ-MnOOH was obtained as a well-dispersed brownish suspension solution. After collecting the precipitate by filtration, amorphous manganese oxides were obtained via freezedrying, while γ-MnOOH nanoparticles were obtained via drying in a 60°C oven.
Preparation of 3D-γ-MnOOH
First, the as-prepared manganese oxide suspension solution was poured into a Teflon-lined stainless-steel autoclave, sealed, and then placed in a 180°C air-dry oven for 10 h. Then the reactor was naturally cooled to room temperature, and the brownish precipitates with ideal shapes were collected, and dried in a lyophilizer for 48 h to obtain the low-density 3D-γ-MnOOH. The optimal condition was investigated to get 3D-γ-MnOOH with good structure and high crystallinity, including adjusting the amount of NaOH and MnCl 2 , as well as the hydrothermal time.
Characterization
The chemical composition and crystallographic information of the fabricated materials were obtained by a power X-ray diffractometer (XRD, MiniFlex300/600, Rigaku, Japan). The surface structure and morphologies of the materials were investigated with a scanning electron microscope (SEM, Hitachi S4800, Japan) and transmission electron microscope (TEM, TF20, Joel 2100F, Japan). The average fiber diameter and diameter distribution were measured by IPP6.0 image analysis software. N 2 adsorption-desorption data were measured using a specific surface analyzer (BET, Micromeritics ASAP 2460, USA). The specific surface area of the 3D-γ-MnOOH was obtained from the N 2 adsorption data in the relative pressure range from 0.05 to 0.3 by using the BrunauerEmmett-Teller (BET) method. The as-prepared material was also characterized with Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (FTIR, Nicolet 8700, USA). The surface electronic structure of the light materials was performed using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS, Escalab 250XI, Thermo Scientific, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphological and structural analysis
The typical low-density 3D γ-MnOOH was fabricated via hydrothermal reaction and freeze-drying. The overall fabrication procedure is illustrated in detail in Fig. 1 . First, amorphous manganese oxide suspensions were synthesized by slowly dropping MnCl 2 into a mixed solution of NaOH and KMnO 4 at room temperature. The amorphous manganese oxides first dissolved and then recrystallized into γ-MnOOH nanoparticles under hydrothermal conditions. Afterwards, the adjacent γ-MnOOH nanoparticles orientated themselves to attach or self-assemble along the specific direction to form brown cross-linked nanorod precipitates. The 3D-γ-MnOOH was prepared via freeze drying of the brownish precipitates. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of a facile method for high-purity, low-density 3D γ-MnOOH, without the assistance of any template agent or surfactant. The shape of the 3D-γ-MnOOH can be easily modified by changing the shape of the hydrothermal reaction vessels. Heart-shaped and cylindrical 3D-γ-MnOOH materials could be synthesized via the shape of the reaction vessels (Fig. 2a, b) . The as-prepared 3D-γ-MnOOH has a remarkably low density down to 0.078 g cm −3 as calculated by the ratio of its mass and volume (i.e., 1.401 g in 17.85 cm 3 , Fig. 2b, c) . This makes the 3D-γ-MnOOH 52 to 54 times lighter than the tradi-tional γ-MnOOH at equivalent volume, confirming the successful synthesis of a low-density material. Similar to some low-density aerogels [14, 39] , the 3D-γ-MnOOH with volume of 17.85 cm 3 can even stand on a Wintersweet flower without deformation (Fig. 2d) . The structure and morphologies of the low-density 3D-γ-MnOOH and its precursors were characterized by SEM. As shown in Fig. 3a , e, the freeze-dried precursors exhibit irregular features, including nanoparticles, nanorods, and nanosheets. Fig. 3b , f show that the dried precursors are composed of homogeneous nanoparticles. The 3D-γ-MnOOH is composed of nanorods (with a length longer than 5 µm) that randomly intertwine and form many mesopores resulting in a 3D network (Fig. 3c, g ). The inset of Fig. 3g shows the nanorod diameter ranging from 30 to 150 nm with the average nanorod diameter 50 nm. Fig. 3d shows the TEM image of the 3D-γ-MnOOH nanorod. As shown in Fig. 3h , the nanorod shows wellresolved lattice fringes with an adjacent interplanar spacing of~0.34 nm, which can be assigned to the (11−1) facets of γ-MnOOH. In addition, the SEM and TEM images also show that the nanorods have a high aspect ratio with a representative length longer than 5 µm and diameters less than 50 nm. This feature is conducive to the fabrication of low-density 3D γ-MnOOH. Meanwhile, the specific surface area of 3D-γ-MnOOH is 10 m 2 g −1 .
XRD patterns of freeze-dried precursors, dried precursors, and 3D-γ-MnOOH are shown in Fig. 4a-c (Fig. 4b) . Based on the SEM and TEM images and the XRD patterns, the amorphous MnO 2 and MnO dissolve and subsequently condense and recrystallize to form a (002) plane of γ-MnOOH under hydrothermal conditions. crystallinity.
As shown in Fig. 5a , FTIR spectrum of the 3D-γ-MnOOH shows the absorption bands at 447, 490, 592, and 644 cm −1 derived from the vibration of Mn-O.
Moreover, the three peaks at 1,080, 1,120, and 1,150 cm
are representative of the bending mode γ-OH, δ-2-OH and δ-1-OH, respectively [39] . As expected, the FTIR spectrum shows a broad band between 2,600 and 2,700 cm −1 that results from the O-H stretching related to the hydrogen bonding with an O-H···O length of approximately 2.60 Å in the structure of manganite [40, 41] . The absorption band located near 2,080 cm −1 is ascribed to 2,670 cm −1 (the -OH stretching band) minus 592 cm −1 (the excited lattice). This FTIR spectrum resembles that of manganite [20, 40] . The surface chemical compositions of the products were further studied by XPS (Fig. 5b) . All of the measurements were performed with reference to the binding energy (BE) of C (1s) (284.5 eV) as an internal standard. The signals of manganese, oxygen, and carbon were recorded as the Auger peaks of Mn(LMM) and O(KLL). The existence of the C (1s) photoelectron peak can also be observed, because the carbon dioxide in the air is trapped on the surface of the materials. Fig. 5c , d exhibit the XPS spectra of Mn (2p) and O (1s) peaks. Fig. 5c shows that the Mn (2p) was deconvoluted into Mn (2p 3/2 ) and Mn (2p 1/2 ) peaks at approximately 642.4 and 654.1 eV, respectively, in agreement with the characteristics of γ-MnOOH [42, 43] . The multiplet splitting energy of Mn (3s) in the product is 5.2 eV, while the smaller Mn (3s) splitting energies for tetravalent and bivalent Mn were 4.6 and 5.8 eV [44, 45] , respectively. The splitting energy of Mn(3s) increased with decreasing Mn oxidation state, and the manganese oxidation state of the synthetic materials corresponds to trivalent manganese. In addition, the O (1s) spectrum of the materials in Fig. 5d [42, 43] . Fig. 6a, b show that the heart-shaped and cylindrical 3D- γ-MnOOH can float on water. This feature is due to the low-density 3D structure of 3D-γ-MnOOH, and the trapped air in the channels of 3D-γ-MnOOH. When 3D-γ-MnOOH is placed in water, there are many small bubbles entrapped on the interface of 3D-γ-MnOOH (inset of Fig. 6b ). Accordingly, we see that the inner 
Floatation performance
Figure 6
Digital photos of (a) heart-shaped and (b) cylindrical 3D-γ-MnOOH floating on the water; (c) more than 100 syringe needle holes were created on the surface of 3D-γ-MnOOH; (d) 3D-γ-MnOOH with 100 holes that can still float on water; SEM image of (e) as-prepared 3D-γ-MnOOH and (f) submerged 3D-γ-MnOOH; and (g) schematic of the formation process of the floatable porous 3D-γ-MnOOH.
channel of 3D-γ-MnOOH is filled with air, and water slowly drives the bubbles out. 3D-γ-MnOOH was still able to float on the water even after more than 100 holes were made in the 3D-γ-MnOOH with needles ( Fig. 6c, d ). This confirms that 3D-γ-MnOOH has a very stable porous spatial structure. The formation mechanism of floatable porous 3D-γ-MnOOH filled with air is shown in Fig. 6g . The precipitate with cross-linked nanorods surrounded by water can offer phase separation during freezing. That is, the low temperature changes the water into ice, and water is separated from the nanorods. Ice crystals are sublimated during the vacuum drying process. After ice crystals sublimate, holes are formed in the material, resulting in a continuous porous 3D network structure, and air enters the channels. The 3D-γ-MnOOH can still float on water for at least 4 months until the air in the channels is completely driven away by water. After 3D-γ-MnOOH sank under the water, it was removed and dried. The re-dried 3D-γ-MnOOH could then float on water again. In contrast to the original 3D-γ-MnOOH (Fig. 6e) , the porous network of the submerged 3D-γ-MnOOH (Fig. 6f) was not destroyed reconfirming the good mechanical stability of 3D-γ-MnOOH.
Oil absorption performance 3D-γ-MnOOH has good potential for absorbing oil because of its uniform macroporous structure and excellent oleophilicity (Fig. S1 ). The capacity for oil absorption can be referred to as the oil absorption rate (g g −1 s −1 ), which is defined as the quantity of absorbed oil per gram of dry 3D-γ-MnOOH per second. The series of photographs in Fig. 7a illustrate that when a small piece of 3D-γ-MnOOH was placed on oil (1,330 mg, strained with oil blue N dye), the oil was immediately absorbed by 3D-γ-MnOOH and completely disappeared within 5 s. The average oil absorption rate of 3D-γ-MnOOH can reach~1.52 g g −1 s −1 , which is nearly 3 times higher than that of previously reported graphene aerogels (~0.57 g g
) [46] . This clearly indicates the great potential of using 3D-γ-MnOOH to remove oil spills and leaks. In addition, the oil can be quickly ignited and burnt off after being absorbed by 3D-γ-MnOOH (Fig. 7b) . After combustion, 3D-γ-MnOOH still maintains its original shape, size, and 3D network structure, except for a color change from brownish black to yellowish brown. This indicates that it has good stability under combustion. 3D-γ-MnOOH has excellent oleophilicity and floatability. The 3D network structure of 3D-γ-MnOOH may help to remove the heat generated from combustion. When 3D-γ-MnOOH was contacted with 10 drops of oils floating on the surface of water, it absorbed the oils completely and rapidly and remained floating on the water. There is basically no oil residue when 3D-γ-MnOOH is removed from the water (Fig. 7c) . Accordingly, 3D-γ-MnOOH also shows great potential for removing oil from the water surface.
Optimum synthesis procedures XRD and SEM were used to investigate the crystallographic information and morphologies of hydrothermal products while considering the influence of NaOH on the fabrication process of 3D-γ-MnOOH. When the mole ratio of NaOH/KMnO 4 is between 4.0 and 6.0, the diffraction peaks correspond to the characteristic single phase of γ-MnOOH (Fig. S2c-e) . However, when the ratio of NaOH/KMnO 4 is outside the range of 4.0 and 6.0, the products consist of a variety of manganese oxides, including γ-MnOOH (2θ=37.28°), MnO 2 (2θ=19.76°), and Mn(OH) 4 (2θ=37.60°) (see Fig. S2a, b and f) . Meanwhile, when the NaOH/KMnO 4 ratio is 5.0, the crystallinity of the γ-MnOOH is the highest. SEM images in Fig. S3 show the structures and morphologies of products fabricated using different ratio of NaOH/KMnO 4 . When the NaOH/KMnO 4 ratio is 5.0, these uniform nanorods are cross-linked to form a continuous network. The SEM images show that the hydrothermal products are consistent with the XRD analysis, namely that the optimal ratio of NaOH/KMnO 4 is 5.0.
The effect of the amount of MnCl 2 on the composition and morphologies of hydrothermal products was considered while keeping the ratio of NaOH/KMnO 4 at 5.0 and the hydrothermal temperature at 180°C. The XRD data (see Fig. S4) show that when the ratio of MnCl 2 / KMnO 4 was up to 2.5, similar XRD patterns were detected, and the peaks correspond to γ-MnOOH. The crystallinity of the γ-MnOOH is the best, when the ratio of MnCl 2 /KMnO 4 is 3.5. The morphologies of the asprepared materials were further studied in Fig. S5 . Nevertheless, only Fig. S5d appears to have pure and relatively uniform nanorods that are cross-linked to form a 3D network. The others have nanoparticles attached to the surface of the nanorods. The SEM results nicely match the XRD measurements, confirming that the optimal ratio of MnCl 2 /KMnO 4 is 3.5.
The effect of hydrothermal time on the synthesis process of 3D-γ-MnOOH was considered. The reactions were carried out with hydrothermal times ranging from 0 to 5.5 h. The diffraction peaks in Fig. S6a exhibit main peaks (0 h) that match the (002) plane of MnOOH. After 0.5 h, almost all of the diffraction peaks match a monoclinic phase of γ-MnOOH (Fig. S6c-e) . Moreover, the growth of γ-MnOOH transformed from (002) to (11−1), and the crystallinity of γ-MnOOH was constantly increasing. In addition, an extra peak appears in Fig. S6c and d that matches potassium chloride (KCl) (2θ=28.31°, JCPDS Card No. 04-0587). This peak disappears as the hydrothermal treatment time extends to 5.5 h, indicating KCl contributes to the formation of 3D-γ-MnOOH. SEM images were further analyzed for morphologies of the products. Fig. 8a shows that only uniform particles were observed in the products (0 h). The nanoparticles selfassemble along a specific direction, and the number of nanoparticles continues to decrease with longer hydrothermal times and they disappear completely when the hydrothermal time approaches 5.5 h (Fig. 8b-d) . The number, diameter, and length of the nanorods increase with hydrothermal time and eventually form a continuous 3D network. The XRD and SEM results show that the γ-MnOOH nanoparticles self-assemble along a [11−1] direction to form cross-linked γ-MnOOH nanorods.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, low-density 3D-γ-MnOOH with porous 3D network and well-defined shape was successfully fabricated via the hydrothermal reaction of KMnO 4 , MnCl 2 and NaOH. 3D-γ-MnOOH can float on water for at least 4 months. The ratio of NaOH/KMnO 4 and MnCl 2 /KMnO 4 , as well as the hydrothermal time on the hydrothermal crystallization of products were optimized. Cross-linking γ-MnOOH nanorods follows a dissolutionrecrystallization mechanism, i.e., amorphous MnO 2 and MnO dissolve and recrystallize onto a (002) plane of γ-MnOOH nanoparticles. Subsequently, the adjacent MnOOH nanoparticles will self-assemble along the [11−1] direction; thereafter, the gaps between the nanoparticles will disappear and eventually fuse together to form nanorods. After that, the air will drive away the condensed water inside the precipitates to produce lowdensity 3D-γ-MnOOH during the freeze-drying step. The novel ultralight 3D-γ-MnOOH has significant potential applications in oil absorption.
